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COWtoLLM GENERAL OF THIE UNITMO STATES
WASHING1oo. D.C. gas"
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Juio 28, 19r3

The Honorable Willie.\' P. Rogers
The Secretary of Stata
Dear Mr. Secritsuy.
We refer to tme lunttr of the Acting Assistant Administrator for
Program an4 Hanage.sat Services, Agency for Internatiopal Development
(AID), Department of State, dated April 12, 1973, concurning the *utitl)te
mat of two fonaer vmpLoyeis of that agency to the incluslon of foreign
post differential in their lurmpuswi leave payments iccideut to their
separation from Federal service in Vientine, Laos. The twu employesa
Livolved, Robert and RWth Peeters (hustand and wife), were separated on
March 14 and March 3, 1973t rospectively, while in Vientinens Apparently
they departed fientiane subsequert to the dates on which they were
finally separated having noaetewa annual leave to he used as tenunal
leave.
A question arises with regaxd to the lumpmsiu payments involved

uWar certain Department of State and AID regulations which appear to
be in coanlict with deciutons of thl Off's.c. The Departnent of State
regulatih In question in 3 Foreigu. Maire4$nual 372 whIch provides:
372

lUffct on Other Pret

Vcst difforential shall not be included In any
lumpesum leave payment, exzept for settlement of
a dectuaed Voreign Service lunpluye'sa accounts4
Sil~aly, AID Manual Order 761.4, I. Co of June 6, 1952, which authorixan the ueparation of enployeis at f1r4ig posts and the payment for
luapwsum leave in connectLon thrirutwith, ptvnides that such payments "mir
not include dWfferantLaLt" Tho Comptroller General's denialons which
are cited in the sulzisasio anil others wtt cited therein*established the
rule that costoof-liLvina allowances and post difiernntials paid under
section 207 of the Independovt Offices t.vpropriatLon Act, 1949, and
Parts I and I of Executive Order 1000), Sentenber 16, 1948, are to be
included in the lump-ntm leave payments ri cunployeas who are separated
at their ovorseag postsa 5.e 364 Comp. Gen. 594 (1959); 33 id. 287 (1954);
32 ids 323 (1953)1 29 id, 10 (1949); 2B j. 465 (1949)1 arnd28 Id. 377
(l9~~~~~). ~~~~~~~~
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Authority for paymemt of a lump sum for an employn'ls acc
ated
leave at the time of asparation is coutahiad
4ia S U.SjC. 5551, which
was derived from the otct of Deomber 21, 1944, 58 Stat. 845. Thst state
ute provides thmt
.he "lnump-ut py
t shalt equal the pay the
ploys
e~r individual would have recetiad Wad he raained in the mervice until
orpiratinn of the period of the annual or vacation leave.'
In the cited decioions this Office had for cousideration the pronlw
glons of the law and regulations cited above which included in sction$
106(a)(1) and 208(a)(1) of Executive Order 10000, provisions authorizing
the payment of foreign difterentiala and territorial allowances and
diffurentials from the date of arrival at the po&t on aspigumeat, trendfor or detail to the date of departure from the pout for aenparation,
transfer or detail. Under thosu provisions an erployee whios right to a
differential or allowance had not terminated under the controlling regu~u
latlou prior to separation wau allowed to include rilcb differentil or
allowance in his luap-sun paylwmct based apparently ta the presumption
that he would havs continued to s*n'e at the overseas pout but for his
separation,

On the other baud Stat. Uspartmunt implaentation of the .,uthoeity
to pay differential. to Poruigu Service employees undav sectini 443 of
the Foratgn eSvice Act of 1946, and thn delegation in Part IV of ?xecutive Onder 10000, provided spacifically that diflereutials paid thereunder sould not be included in lump-sua payments of mployees aeparated
at foreign posts. Sea section 374.8, Volume 1, part 4, Foreign Service
Hanual, in effect from 1950 to :953 and uection 373.2 of that rart i.n
effect until April 3, 1961. That provision was recognized by this Office
as precluding payment of foreign post differentials to Foreign Service
aaploYaee separated at their foreign posts.. See our letter )3-111734,
January 14, 1953, copy enclosed. 'This decision was reached even though
the Standardized ReguLations in force at the time did not provide specife
Lcally for the excluaion of foreign differeutials from lump"nua paymauts.
tsa post differential here In question ts paid under 5 U.SC. 5925
vAdch was derived-from the Ovarseas Differentials and Allowance& MAt
Public Law 86-707, September 4, 1960, sd the Standardized Regulations
(Govorment Civilians, Foreign Areas) issued by the Department of State
puruant thereto. That act consolidated various authorities for paying
costmof-iLving allovnances and Dost differentials to wmployes at foceigu
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posts Inlxldin *vtion 207 of the dpsndet, Off Lce Appropttlion Acto
1949, under wbich tlku cited dlcisons ad the reaustim Invol-Vad thrain
had )Szn Issued# vd, iction 443 of the Forign Servlce Act of 1946.

$tR Lm utt7d at thim point that the l~usion of an allowant OV
Differetial^in a ltimp-sum paymut to dependent upon h allwance or
di~ferential boiug additic" pay and not lu the nature of relabursvp
mut for ompmosseu W>urrede Thus# crstwafwliviua allowaticas psid to
aonforaipa serviao persronnel .at foreig post& ^=der the authority of
snection 204 of the Indpendet. Offices Apropviatian JActo 19499 war%
not to be lWrltsdol An a llmpa
pazymunts 20 Cop. Cons 465, ruM*
11owmvLp the Overseas Differentialst aud Allowsacos Act contlinud treat,"
wnt of post differenwtials As additioual pay whilch w-,uld bo subject to
ltkup"EMI lewav payment i n appnzprtitte afrtet~tacelf go. So Rapt. 14'V
866f* CAMC*^ 2d aass,p paga 109 *md the UV~ammatation tharocof in seem
tion Slla of the S~tandedired Regulationau
'I
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post diflfereutials pald under tb i:UI''t provis~ions are for
~conoiditration in detertmining an uamployeac luajp-um payrivot if othcnwlso
uat-bori~xd by the couctrolling regu~latim

sction~ .532 of'

The pertinet 1-reulationg

ItA Stnmidavdized Reaulatiot, pr~ovides

in affect that the

suiloyeeos out$ .leaent to a dlYferisntful tan-tiuates As Of the close of.
business cva g" date of ropgraxtioi if not termnalatmd earlier for *cas
other redeem listod in that seetion, surh ea departure from the post for
returu to tlie Unit~ed States under twansfer orders. liat lanauage does

not specificaxlly prohbitA

the paymer-t of diffarentials as part of an

*3ployea' lu-4m-um payment as was tbe case 1n the fovaer State Departa
. eat ragulatintal howevnr, it La not identlcal to Wle warding of Zxecuo
tfive Order InUCa which was. considered in our dtciaslonx under that
resulatlun.

The wrding f the currtnt Civil Service C~x;¢saion repulation wlth
reopect to the tetminatiem of onoreign Dlfferentlzls asad allowanceo in
zviu~lar to that containued ins the Standardix*0 RzuLatilnse That vordir4
jv eotainod In station 59.1.401(c) of the
of Federal Reglationso
prvowdes that ",psymoult of au allorwance or dliffErentlul shall ceas on
9epatatloup or as of wtho data of departurc or ltrasfer to ax now post of
wegLtar ax1i3maut." It Ls v~gniflcant that oux Office lnterproted that
pttvviion als being subject to the some 1atcrpretation *o thlo regulations
conaaldercd In the cited decision in tha individuals separated at posts
wtee they rwerercatvim am allowuwwo ora differentil under tbat
rCoae
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agulatiou were foun to b nttled to hayse thellw

or dlffer*

tlal luclud~d Iu ?heir lumpneum paywto, Sea EB155978, Februaryr 9
1965; W*155356g Novemer 20, 1964, &ipLe inclood.

It la also of note that although a specific proviioLn denying
iclusion of foreign differentials in the lwpainm cixuputation of
employees separated #"t foreign posts was not included in the Stmndards

Lxed Regulations either before or after the siactaent of the Overseas
Differentisl and Allowances Act such a provison was retained in the
adcamiutrative provisions of the Foreign Affair, Manual and the perticent AID rugulattons as cited in the r'-mlsslou and quwt*4 above.
The question, then, is whether the rule Qpplicable under Part I of
Executive Order 10000 pertaining to difierantislu for non.foreien service
mployees is to be applied subsequent to the consolidation of those
authorities under the Overseas Differentials and Al.owancess AMt or

whether the rule applicable under Part IV of that order pertaining to
difterent&a^lu icfr Poreiga Service personnel is the on which should be
applied. in that connection It does not appear that 4t wculd be practical to raoquiro agencies to include differentials in lump-ous. payments
based on duLenainations in each came as to the longth of time the
employee concerned would have remained at the forasiL past but for

separation.

1

There is no indLcntion that when the Capartzent of State incorpo-

rated 3 FA4 372 in the Foreign Affairs Manual any consideration war

given as to whether the Foseign Service rule denying differential in
ltup-sum paoyenta madi to smploysas *paTat.ed at foreign pasts should
be continued in the light of the consolidatsl statute, particularly
sitce, as indicated above, no mention thereot was made in the StardardLied Regulations issued after 1960. Further, we note that Cdvil Servico
Ccudisaion inatructfous in section S2-3f, book 550, [IP Supp. 990",*A
reflact that the rule applicable tuder Part I of Executive Order 10D00,
an stated in decisions of this Office, continued to be in force per'
mittiN: the inclusion of differentlals in lucmp-su payments made to
Individsuls separated at foreLgu posts,
Although .Me matter is not entirely free from doubt, we feel that
the butter view is that an unployce separated at a forelgn post should
have him lu sn r,omputed oan the basis of continued service at tbe
foreign post for the period covered by thc Juw-sia payomet.

44

Thmvfora, the difft-MlI applimll t& smvCJ in 1Z~j&
Dhonad be inclwo in the Lumpa
is
psy
ron to Robrt
Ituth 1P60trof You wa ws to aKi*the actions neessary to Mile
tUe reuLatim umc~r, in Gcorkyoc with this 4Slalom
Singy
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.Paul a. Nabllmg
Our the
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